
In the Belfast riots which continued
throughout Monday night, two policemen
were severely wounded, and a number of
citizens injured.

Koraveloff, Nikifaroff and Deankoff
are found to be jointlyand criminally re-
sponsible for the recent troubles in Bul-
garia.

The army officers who led the revolt in
Madrid Monday have been condemned to
death. The bands of rebels have seen
the folly of their movement, and blame
their officers for leading them astray.
They repented their folly and have re
turned and sought for mercy.

New York has raised for the Charles-
ton earthquake sufferers $70,000, Balti-
more $35,000, Fhiladelphia $32,000, Bos-
ton S22,<XB, and Chicago $431,50. Mil-
waukee, Madison and a host of other
cities that ought to help have not given a
cent.

The police of Kansas City broke up an
anarchist meeting and arrested three or
four of the speakers for using abusive
language, but a Milwaukee anarchist
sheet is permitted to run and call upon
its followers to rise up and put down the
murderer Rusk, and no protest is of-
fered by the city authorities, while the
republican newspapers copy the vile
language with evident delight. But the
Milwaukee anarchist sheet is a second
“Gkolona States” paid for from republi-
can campaign funds to boom the “riot
issue.”

BAH YEAR FOR A 0001) MAX.
'File nomination of Hon. G. M. Wood-

ward isan excellent one but this is a bad
year for him. Ripon Commonwealth.

Well, wait until the votes are counted
please. The people ought to know best
whether this is a bad year for good can-
didates.

HOW X THE BRICE OF ( Oil..
The Milwaukee Wisconsin says a half

dozen men in •(, in Chicago the other day
and pul up 1he price of coal 15 cents a ton,
mid that it was done without excuse and
in the face of a reduction of wages of
miners and not on account of higher
freight rates, as a part of the assembled
monopolists were representing the trim
sportatiou lines. Then the Wisconsin
says that local dealers in Milwaukee and
elsewhere will now meet and put up the
price 25 cents a ton. Now let us see if
this outrage can he committed. To en
able a careful examination rend again the
sixth article of the republican platform,
as follows;

Sixth, that ill all industrial enterprises
employers ami employed should seek to
maintain relations of mutual confidence
and good will, that as liberal wages
should tie paid as the business wili
warrant, and that (lie employed should
beware of insisting upon conditions
which would be fatul to the success of
the business. The right of workingmen
to organize for mutual protec
lion and benefit is undisputed,
but such organization should he
voluntary and not extended by the em
ployineiit of threats of violence. Where
labor disputes arise, the best
menu for their settlement is provided in
the civil tribunals, or in arbitration by
mutual agreement, a method always at
the command of the parlies in dispute,
while every resort to m<>U violence as a
mode of redress must lie promptly and
sternly rebuked us leading directly to
anarchy, the overthrow of all government
and the destructions of all civil rights.

The first point in this article is that,
“employers and em ployed should seek to
maintain relations of mutual confidence
and good wilt." Then when the six men
meet ami [nil up the price of coal fifteen
cents a ton, they probably put up the
price of mining it live cents atom If
that was done nobody has heard of if.
And yet i* would seem to be a good way |
to maintain “relations of mutual con11
deuce and good will.” The next plank
in this wonderful republican platform is,
‘As liberal wages should lie paid as the

business will warrant.” Why, of course
an addition of fifteen cents a ton ought
to warrant some additional wages. Did
any of the employed hear anything
about it? Now don’t all speak
at once. The next point is (hat
“(he fiii/tl fii/.d should beware of
insisting upon conditions Unit would be
fatal to the business? Well, there is
nothing said on tins point to the employ-
er, so it is assumed that he may insist on
pocketing the whole of (he extra 1.5 cents
a lon, even on the few tons the cm ployed
must buy to keep the wife and little ones
from freezing. So we pass to the next
point. “The right of workingmen to or-
ganize for mutual protection and benefit
is undisputed.” Good enough. The g.
o. p. Ims found a right of the working
man that it will not dispute. No matter
then about the price of coal, all working
men should stand by the
party that concedes one right.
The next point. “When labor disputes
arise the best means for their settlement
is in the civil tribunals or by iirbitm
tion." Brand new idea, not heretofore
known to anybody only the wise man who
constructed the republican party platform.
I,'iualty it appears that any resort to mob
violence will he promptly atui sternly re
bilked, as hauling to anarchy. Well put- j
ting up the price of the workingman's t
fuel for the winter without excuse may
lead to anarchy, tint it cannot of itself be

called mob violence, so the way appears
clear notwithstanding this wonderful
plank for the six monopolists to put
on the Ift cents or -ft cents a ton, and like
all the other forms of republican protec-
tion to workingmen, it is left wholly to

the sweet will of the six monopolists to
say whether this increased price of coal
will warrant the payment of any more
wages. If any workingman should hear
that it does warrant increased wages, he
should mention the fact, but if it works
like that other kind of republican pro- |
lection which protects monopolists and
lets labor take care of itself, then all

workingmen must take the word and
platforms of the party for their share of

the protection.

Itlaine and the Census.
Chicago Tunes

In reply to Mr. Elaine's statement that
under a protection tariff Maine has
trebled in wealth, the Pittsburgh Post
quotes the last ITit ted States census on
him. and shows that the increase has been
less than ftO per cent, in twenty years,
mostly on real estate, the assessed value
of which in ISt'si was $88,717.71(5 and in
1880 $173,8.K5,24 2. The personal prop
erty decreased, being $t>7,6t52,(172 in 18(50
and only $83.132,474 in 1880. The Post
says. -In manufactures Maine is also
failing behind. In 1880 if had 4.181
factories m the state and in
1870 if had ft,.V>o. It paid out in wages
£ 1ft,000,(100m 1880. against $13,280,000
in 1870. and the value of products was $79-
ftOO.OOO in 1870 to $79.829,(H10 in 18.80.
Wages decreased and the value of work
increases. While Maine is stationary or
falling behind in population, agriculture,
and manufactures, illiteracy is on the in-
crease. It had 13,000 inhabitants in 1870
over 10 years of age unable to read and
18,000 in 1880. I had 19.000 in 1870 un-
able to write and 22.000 in 1880." The
I'nited States census is not very good
republican politics.

Protecting the Workingman.
Jackson iMich > Patriot.

The tariff tax on castor oil is 102 per
cent. Any person paying $2.02 for cas-
tor oil will disburse $1 for the oil and
$1.02 for the tariff —the oil being a cath-
artic and the tariff an astringent for the
pocketbook. Of course, there is nothing
like high priced physic to protect Amen
dan labor.
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CONDENSED TELEGRAMS
FIRES AND CASUALTIES.

Two men were killed and one fatally in-
jured by the derailing of a freight train
near West Quincy, 111., Monday. A switch
was misplaced.

Miss Anna Ellis, of Columbus,Ohio,
swallowed capsules that a druggist thought
he filled with quinine. Thegirl died in
four hours.

Pkopebty valued at $75,000 was Thurs-
day consumed at Brooklyn, la., by a tire
which originated in the elevator of
Holmes A Son.

One of the mills of the Grand Haven
(Mich.)Lumber company, valued at $30,-
000, wasburned.

The ice houses of the Lake View brew-
ery at Buffalo, worth $57,000, were de-
stroyed by fire.

The Hunt (lour mills at Richmond, lud.,
built in 1824, were Sunday morning de-
stroyed by fire.

Flames which originated from light-
ning destroyed the wheel factory at Lan-
knkee, 111., valued at $40,000.

The immense [lacking house built by
Fowler Brothers at Atchison, Kansas, at
a cost of $75,000, was destroyed by light-
ning.

The largest saw mill in the United
States, located at Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
valued at $250,000, was destroyed by a
strokeof lightning,early Thursday morn
ing.

A stobm struck llliopolis. 111., Thurs
day, with great fury. The roof was
blown from the Masonic hall, aud many
windows were broken by the hailstones,
which were of unusual size.

A fibk at Elgin, Illinois, early Tuesday
morning, destroyed Dubois’opera-house,
valued at $lOO,OOO. A merchant named
Theodore F. Swan received fatal injuries
from a falling window cap.

By a cave-in in the Mcrvine Colliery,
near Scranton, Pa., Monday, several men
were buried. One was rescued. Others
were cut and bruised, but it is still be- i
lieved that from six to nine men remain .
in the shaft, but with little hope of their i
being rescued.
4 In a curve near Silver Greek,N. J.Tues i
day forenoon, an excursion train and a j
freight train came in collision, the smok-
ing car being telescoped by the baggage '
car. Fifteen persons were killed and I
mangled in a shocking manner, and fif-
teen others more or less seriously wound '
ed. The firemen and engineers saved l
their lives by jumping from tho locomo- j
tives.

An avalancno of stone crashed down [
tho mountain side upon the home of 1
Leslie Cummings, in Jackson county, W. j
Va., Wednesday, Frank Cummings and ,
Edward Jenks, tho hired man, were killed '
as were also live horses. Two children
were so badly crushed that they can not
recover. The house and barns were mash
ed to kindling wood.

FOREIGN.

Bihmauck has been rushing tho manu-
facture of repeating rifles. Ho can arm j
the 1,500,(MM) men of the next ntobiliza- j
tion, with a surplus of men besides.
? The Paris Boir says it. is probable that
Baron Morenheim, Ihe present Russian j
ambassador to France, will succeed M. de
(tiers ns Russian minister of foreign af-
fairs, the Czar being dissatisfied with tho
course of M. do Giers in the Bulgarian at
(air.

An interesting feature of the late
French military maneuvers was the ex-
periment of balloon surveying. Survey-
ors reconnoitre in a captive balloon that
is connected with the inflation apparatus
earned in a cart below at a gallop.

For their services in connection with
(he jubilee exhibition at the Academy of
Arts, Emperor William has conferred tho
gold medal of art upon Messrs. Millais,
llerkomer, and Unless, and the small
gold modal on Sir John Gilbert, George
Richmond, Thorneraft, and Andrew
Reed.

Ruloabia is to purchase for $lOO,OOO
the property in that country owned by
Prince Alexander, reaching half ihat sum
to liquidate the Prince's iudebtness to
the national bank. A Vienna dispatch to
The London Times asserts that Russia,
Germany, and Austria will take common
action in regard to the vacant throne.

GENERAL NOTES.

Ex Govebnob Fosteb, of Ohio, is prosi-
dent of a company recently organized to
convey natural gas from Findlay to Tole-
do, a distance of 45 miles. The plant wili
cost $1,250,000.

Sunday afternoon two thousand visit
ing knights had arrived in St. Louis to
attend the twenty-third triennial conclave
and the town assumed quite a city as-
pect. The streets and buildings have
been decorated in a most artistic man-
ner.

Lucius Faibchii.d, of Witconsin.com-
maiuier in chief of the Grand Army, is
engaged at Charleston investigating the

I necessities of the people, to determine
i upon the proprity of an appeal to the
Grand Army.for assistance.

Aoknth of tho Illinois Central Road
are reported to bo purchasing right of
way and property for depot purposes at
Milwaukee. Humors prevail that the
Illinois v entral will build a road north-
ward through Madison, and will also con-
struct a branch between the latter city
and Milwaukee.

At the convention of the American Ag”
ricultural and Dairy association at Phil-
adelphia the members characterized the
passage of the oleomargarine bill as the
greatest victory ever won for the farm-
ers. The protection of American indus-
tries was demanded. President Gleve-

-1 land regretted that he could not be pres-
ent.

was paid $l,OOO for the work by the vice
i president of a railway company.

Geoboe T. Settee, assistant secretary
of the borrd of public works of Cincin-
nati. was arrested for embezzling $O,OOO
from the city. Other officials are suppos-
ed to have been connected with the affair,
and startling revelations are anticipated.

William Collins, claiming to be a citi-
zen of St. Charles, 111., was arrested at
Geneva, Wis., charged with disorder-
ly conduct. When the officer approached
him. Collins threw up his hands and said
he knew he was being arrested for the
murder of Miss Buckmeyer. He will be
held for trial.

.SWISS HOTEL-KEEPERS.

Watterson’s Experience with a Shrewd Boni-
face.

Henry Watterson in The Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal,

A friend of mine the other day came
to settle for his night’s lodging at a bed-
buggy little hole in-the-wall near the rail-
way station here inNeuchatel, called the
the Hotel des Alps. In addition to the
charge for apartment, service, lights, etc.
was the item “un dejeuner.” 1 will be
put into plain English that which follow-
ed:

“What is this?”said my friend, with as
imulation of bad French, though he
spoke the language like a native.

“That, monsieur—that is breakfast.”
“Breakfast! but I had no breakfast.”
“That is very true, but monsieur migh

have had it if he desired.”
.‘The devil Imight!”
“Yes, monsieur.”
“But I didn’t order any breakfast.”
“That was no fault of the house, mon-

sieur.”
“Do you mean to toll mo that you wish

to charge me for a breakfast I neither
ordered nor ate?”

“The breakfast was prepared all the
same, monsieur.”

“But I took the room only, and was to
pay simply for what I got.’’
“It is a rule of tho house, monsieur, to

charge everyone for breakfast.”
“Thai you pretend that yon provide a

regular table d’hote breakfast every morn
mg and charge for it whether your guests
take it or not?”

“Yes, monsieur. Bee the menu? Here
it is,” and the firm, yet polite, landlord
produced his regular “ala carte.” My
friend turned it upside down. Then he
carefully perused it. Then he said;

“How much of this do you serve ns
your regular breakfast?”

“Anything you like, monsienr.”
“Very well. Receipt the bill, and as I

arn to pay for a breakfast, please God I
will eat it. Bring me a filet of beef,
with mushrooms, a half chicken grille, a
rum omelette, aud a pint of Chablis. I
shall wait over until the next train.”

Mine host of the Hotel des Alps looked
first stupefied and then disgusted, and fi-
nally, grasping the situation, he ran into
the office, altered his bill in conformity
with the facts, and. hurrying back, cried;

“Here, monsieur, here is your bill,
quite correct—(! francs 35 seutimes —and
you will just have time to catch your
train.”

Tw• Brax e Beys.
All the Year Rjund.

Two bright little boys of Bartow, on
the sound, have won for themselves the
deserved commendation of their youug
and old friends by a display of courage
and intelligence. The whole village does
nothing bnt talk nbont the heroism of
Hie youngsters who last Sunday saved
their father from drowning.

Tho boys are named Walter and
are respectively 10 and twelve years of
age, The family havd lived in a neat
cottage near the waters edge since last
year, and the boys have this summer
learned to swim. Walter the younger,
is a smart lad, but in appearance is not
more than (!. Sunday Mr. Rahtjens went
down to the beach for a bath. He took
the boys with him, and together (hey di
vested themselves of their clothing, leav-
ing it in a boat, which they had hauled off
some distance from land. George took
the first header, and then slowly swam
ashore.

Mr. Rahtjens jumped from the boat,
but had no sooner struck the water than
he was seized with a cramp and sank. Af-
ter what seemed an interminable period
he rose to tho surface. For some reason
he was unable to shout. A second time
ho went down and then came up, and he
called for help.

The natural impulse of a small boy
would be to run for help. Not so with
the 10-year-old son. Into tho water he
plunged without a moment’s hesitation,
lie swam to his father, who was once
more sinking.

Catching him under the chin with one
hand, the little hero put the other around
the exhausted man’s neck and kicked
with his feet to keep them afloat. Not
far behind them was his brother George,
who struck out from the shore at the first
cry of distress. George took hold of the
father’r arm.

Mr. Rahtjens said he had to exert all
his will power to refrain from clutching
the boys and dragging them down to their
death.

Not a word was spoken.
Valiant little Walter, with tears cours

ing down his cheeks, did his utmost to
keep his father’s head above the water,
while the elder son, George, with teeth
hard sot, struggled vigorously to tow him
ashore.

Mrs. Rahtjens was tending (he baby in
the parlor when she heard the cry from
her husband. Leaving tho baby on the
floor, she ran to the shore, and stood
wringing her hands, terrified beyond
speech. Five minutes dragged their slow
length along before the boys reached
land with their burden. A little family
thanksgiving took place right then and
there. The young life-savers have borne

i (heir honors lightly. They seem to
' think their deed the most natural one in

! the wo-ild.
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WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS.

They Meet in State Convention and
Nominate a Full Ticket.

Gilbert M. Woodward Nominated for
Governor and T. D. Putnam for

Lieutenant Governor.

THE TICKET.

Governor—G. M. Woodward.
Lieut, governor —J. D. Putnam.
Secretary of state—John C. Ludwig.
State treasurer —John A. Johnson.
Attorney general—Geo. W. Bird.
Railroad commissioner—James Mee-

han.
Insurance commissioner—John Karel.
State superintendent Edward Mc-

Laughlin.

THE GATHERING.

At 12 o'clock M.. W. A. Walker, chair-
man of the democratic state central com-
mittee, rapped the desk, and read the call
of the committee. He said he had been
instructed by the committee to nominate
a temporary chairman, Hon. L>. S. Rose,
of Darlington.

The convention, as a whole, endorsed
the motion, and Mr. Rose took the chair
amid the grandest applause. He ad-
dressed the convention as follows:

Gentlemen of tha Convention:—Through con-
stant vicissitudes and innumerable defeats, cov-
ering a period of nearly a quarterof a century,
the democracy of Wi-cousin biennially assem-
bled inconvention to renew allegiance to princi-
ples thatbound them in closer fraternal ties than
oalhsof fealty or pledges of knighthood. Van-
quishedupon many a hard fought field, subdued
by strength of numbers they yielded to the inev-
itable decree of the political war god, yet hailed
in the conflict only torally once more to the parry
standard, and charged again—frequently baffled
but never conquered 1

Unalterable in their devotion to their political
creed: immutable in the doctrines bequeathed 10
them from that eminent school of political phil-
osophers who framed the grand structure of our
constitutional government, they have withstood
calumny, smiled atadversity, and grown strong* r
In faith with every atffictien there are those
here to-day whose heads have turned frosty in
the party service; who have stood at the helm,
facing the breakers, when the rainbow was
hidden and the norizou hung dai k with threat- |
ened defeat. Th re are those here too, who
enlisted in the ranks realizing full well that their
enrollment meant the sacrifice of Ihe highest
privilege of citizenship—elective franchise, cal
amity but cemented the bonds of union, mis-
fortune but increased the adhesiveness of party
ties; defeat but made the victory sweeter.

Through long years we wagd Incessant ag-
grrsive warfare against corruption, dishonesty
and intrigue, the recognised enemies of iinm-
opoly,organized capitaland centralization,having
constantly in view the welfare of the massesto
the exclusion of corporation interests. Upon those
issues the democratic party iu legislative halls,
upon the forum and in innumerable pUtforms
h*;B placed itself on record, and now, in the great
days of its victorious success, it seeks constantly
to redress the pledges so freely given.

Under the leadership of the supreme genius,
thnconservative balanced judgment,thefearless,
induoious will of the splend and Cleveland, back-
ed by tbe collected, prudent counsel, the
eminent abilities and tbe unimpeachable
integrity of a Lamar. Bayard and Vilas (applause)
and theother grand lumiuar.es of his magnifi-

cent cabinet, the nation kas been cautiously, al-
most imperceptibly, ltd from a regimeof fraud,
extravagance aud corruption into an admist ra-
tion of acknowledged honesty, reform and econ-
omy. So carefully has the transition—cense
queut upon the change in the administration of
government—been effected, that the bosom of
the great commercial ocean has scarce been bro-
ken by a riffle, and the intricate machinery of
business has suffered no perceptible change.
The dismal prophecies and dire predictions for
the future wel are of the country in the event of
democratic success, so recklessly indulged by
I lie republican party, have melted away like va-
por mitts before the spirit of c ulidenceand com-
placent faith engendered by the reformations of
tbe new administration. Within our ownranks
dissensions have grown and mutterings of dis-
content 1 ave disturbed the tranquility and har-
mony of party organ zation, consequent upon
(beseeming tardiness of the administration in
making official changes, but the results have In-
spired implicit faith -tiul confiding trust in the
admirable foresight and pn f mud wisdom of om*
party lerulers Two yeats have brought to reali-
zation hopes long deferr daud witnessed prodig
ous traiistormations in the political world, but,
no nation on the face of the globe can epitomize
more important events crowded within lire nar-
row confines of so short a period than our own
loved land of political freedom

And jet, while we indulge in the pleasures of
victory, a sadness rests upon us as we contem-
platethe irreparable losses we have suffered by
lire hand of n.e inexorable destroyer. Frequent-
ly has our party, with the sympathy of the na-
tion.been led lo condole, when liregolden chord
of life has been surrendered aud tne brightest
stars m the great constellation have set
from theirglory. He who by the suffrages of the
peopl** had been twice elected and onceassumed
ibechair beside our chief executive in the crown-
ing beauties of his declining years, with a life
history to be emulated and revered, bowed to
the mandate of the supreme Ruler and Hendricks
was no more. Seymour, the honored, the be-
loved, the lamented, fell by the way. McClellan
and Hancock, the chivalrous, heroic soldiers, the
brave defenders, the honored statesmen, the
noble citizens obeyed the summons
of the omnipotent Commander and
again we mourned, and last in
the galaxy of eminent minds came that grand
old political mart} r who sacrificed self for c nu
try- the beloved leader and the personification
of purest democracy, Samuel J. Tilden. Upon the
granite tablets of history no brighter name is
chronicled,no betterlives are w ritten. They lived,
they died, but through the illimitable range of
he unexplored future their names shall be Iran?
milted from generation togeneration w iththose of
Henry and Webster, of Lincoln and Washington

The rapid strides of society toward a more per
feet civilization: the increase of population; the
development of our national resources; tho ex
tension of the area of commerce; the multipli-
cationof business avocations, aud the progres-
siveness of our mechanical industries naturally
inaugurate new issuer, which are made the bast s
of party differences and political contention
The democratic party, ever guarding with zeal-
ous watchfulness the welfare of the people, has
been the leading champion of those principles
and measures bora of tbe spirit of improvement,
and has stood boldly forward in its platforms and
manifests the acknowledged advocate of the peo-
ples’ rights.

contributed to the attainment of that star.JirJ.
of that exalted excellence* hiohhas won torus

1 the respect and approbatbn of fore gn powers
and polestates.

In tbe days of our nalioml peril, when libel ty
hung by a slender thread jver the open grave of
disunion and disruption the democracy of
Wsconsin lent tier pro r*t . shsre of strong man-
hoodand undaunted courxge, of cairn judgn ent
and loyal patrioti-m to trengihen the bonds of
ihe union and suppress a r.-bellion lamented by
us in common with our xolitical adversaries.
The same elementsof supe-ior character we com-
mand to-day. and wbiie upm our party banners
are emblazoned he naues of Woodword and
Winans, Vilas and Bragg.of Jonas and Jenkins,
we know full well that ifeither were placed in
the chair of the state executive, the laws will be
vindicated and insurreetioi and riot suppressed.

This is a proud day for tie democracy of Wis-
consin, assembled here in tne effulgent’ light of
party success. We marstai our hosts for action,
and again prepare to battb for the principles we

: held most dear From Us depths ot your pro-
found wisdom, from tbe res >urces of your un-
prejudiced judgment, choose our leaders from
the ranks, and we willma-oh in solid column to
a glorious victory at the polls.

On motion, a recess was taken until
2:30 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
The convention le-convened at 2:30

o’clock, and the comuittee on credentials
was instructed to mett in the agricultural
room to perfect its business.

The convention fommenced regular
business at 3:20, when fhs committee on
credentials reported, which report was
adopted.

PEEMANENT VBG.ANIZAXION.
The committee on permanent organiza-

tion reported as follows:
Chairman JudgeL. R. Larson, of Eau

Claire.
Secretary—Geo. W. Forth, of Milwau-

keee; assistants, C.Clark, of Janesville;
James Ryan, of Appleton.

Judge Larson adcressed tho conven-
tion in these words:

Gentlemen: 1 thankyou for the honor of pre
siding over your deliberations Ido not suppose
that you will be able to find as a candidate for
your governor a man who is the only obstacle
between the people of the commonwealth and
anarchy. Such men ire rare, and the demo-
cratic parly does not contain any of them Ibe
man who can be desenbed in language which,
if app ied toa man of lie ability of Julius Cesar
would be gross exaggeration, you will not nomi-
nate. But you will nenveate as your candidate
one whose private life is above reproach and
whose public career hasbeen an boner to himself
and the state, and has manifested that he is
in sympathy with those whom Mr
Lincoln described is the common peo-
ple. and who, whether in the executive cham-
ber. the executive mansion or cn the public plat
form, will always be the cultured, polishedgen
tleman of whom every citizen of the state may
be proud an -! not ashamed. Ido not doubt that
on the ticket will] him you will put cindidates
worthy of such a leadrr.

You wish, too, to adopt a platform of prinei
pies expressive of Ite ideas of the democratic
parly of Wisconsin oi the political questions of
today.

And last but not least you wish toexpress your
admiration and endorsement of tbe administra-
tion of President Cleveland. Thar you may pro-
ceed to the performance of these pleasant duties,
I nowawait y our pleasure.

THE PLATFORM.

Col. Geo. W, Bird Jefferson, chairman
of the committee 0:1 resolutions, read the
following, which unanimously adopt-
ed:

This convention. representing the democracy of
Wisconsin declares:

1 That we re-alTlrmthe general declaration of
principles of the demdcratic party . as set forth
inthe platform of 1884 upon which drover Cleve-
land was elected president.

2 That we send a cordial greeting to President
Cleveland and his cabinet, and our hearty corn
rnendation of their wise and patriotic administra-
tion of public afTai'S in accordance with the
principlesand pledges of the democratic party
an administration which, by its purity, fidelity
and ability, has commanded the respect cf ail
partiesand classes o' menin the United Stat s,
and revived the fai:h of all in the principles
of free government; and we especially commend
the postmaster general for his economical man-
agement of his department, and for the success-
ful opposition to the so-called “Pacific Mail Sub-
sidy.” wherein he faithfully adhered to demo-
cratic principles and triumphantly vindicated the
pledges of the party co oppose the tyranny and
greed of monopiy.

8. That we warmly approve the action of the
democrat *: hou je of representatives of the last
two congresses, in securing the lestoration tothe
public domain many millions of acres of land long
since grante 1 to railway corporations and never
earned according to thecondition of the grants.
Inasmuch as the welfart* of American labor de-
mands that the public lauds, yet remaining,
should be kept for homesteads for actual
settlers, we insist that all unearned lands
heretofore improv.dently granted to aid in he
construction of railroads shall be reclaimed by
forfeiture, and we denounce the practice and
policy of the republican administrations in per-
mitting vastareas of the public lauds to fall into
the ownership of foreign land companits and
alien absentees.

4. That we demand the abolition (t the sys-
tem of letting convict labor to contractors as
being highly detrimental to honest labor and
preeminently so to such branches of manufac-
tures as are exposed to its direct competition,
and we Invite attention to the Insincerity of the
republican party in adopting a resolution in lf s
recent platform in opposition to the contract sys-
tem of convict labor, evidenced by the defeat of a
bill to accomplish that end by the republican leg-
islature of 1885.

Weare opposed tothe importation of foreign
labor undercontract

We are opposed tomonopoly in every form.
5. That we are firmly opposed to lawlessness

or mob violence in every form Recognizing the
fact that all parties in this stale regard with ab
borrenoeali sentiments that favor or lend toan-
archy, and that scarcely a citizen is in fav -r of
such sentiments, or of riotous interference w ith
the rights of personor property, we denounce
the action of the late republican convention in
attempting toconduct this political campaign on
the * not issue, ' as a political subterfuge
which byr reason of its self-eviden
falsity and absurdity, is a libel upon the fa r
fame of Wisconsin and an insult to Uie great
body of her laboring classes. We deny that the
workingmen of Wisconsin are anarchists, or in
sympathy with lawlessness, or opposed to public
peace and order. I’be attempt to retain repub-
lican supremacy in this stale, by representing
ike laboringclasses as a dangerous element to
be kept under surveillance is a confession that
the republican party no longer dan* accept the
real bsues or face theirpast record.

6. That the intemperate and excessive use of
intoxicating liquors is earnestly to be deplored,
and we believe the liquor traffic should be regu
laled by reasonable and liberal llcen-e laws; but
we regard the enactment of sumptuary or pro
hibitoiy law-, whether general or local, designed
exclusively for the arbitrary regulation of the
personal habits of the citizen, as an exercise of
legislative power unwarranted by the spirit of
the constitution, contrary to the fundamental
principles of ail free government and just tied
by no practical results yet attained .u the expe-
rience of mankind.

7. That the democratic party has unfailingly
testified its gratitude tothe soldiers of the repub
lie by supporting liberal pensions and bounties
and jusi measuresfor theirequalization: that we
favor such changes in the peukionlaws as shall
remove mere technical obstruction i to meritori-
ous claims, and shall afford liberal pensions,
graded according tothe extent of disability.

8. That the redue ion of the tariff toa revenue
basis is a cardinal principle of the democratic
party, and that tbrne members of the present
house of representstives selected as democrats
who voted against considering a bill ft r the re-
duction of the tariff deserve no recognition In
democratic councils.

NOMINATES GOVERNOR.

MORE FR IED REVEALED.
A Halt Ordered iu the Use of Deceptive

Signs by Tricky Land Agents.

The Commissionsof a Number of Laud
Office Appointees Withdrawn.

AFTER THE RASCALS.

Tricky Land Agents and Attorneys Who Use
Receptive Signs.

Washington. Sept. 20.—The following
circular letter addressed to registers and
receivers of United States land offices
was issued to-day by S. M. Stockslager,
acting commissioner of the general land
office:

It has come to the knowledge of this
office that in many towns in which United
States land offices are located and in
other palaces certain land agents and
atorney adopt business signs of a char-
acter to represent their offices as
government offices, as for example the
sign may have the words “U. S. Land Of-
fice" in bold letters of a size to be read-
ily seen at a distance, adding in very
small letters the words, "business done
here.” or “papers drawn here.” and that
the effect and apparent purpose of
such signs is to mislead and de
ceive the public, particularly settlers
and applicants who are uninformed,
and who often enter these offices, having
their papers made out. pay fees and
leave their entry money, fully believing
that they have been transacting business
with authorized government officers.
You are authorized to notify
all agents and attorneys in your
district using deceptive or mis-
leading signs or advertisements of any
character, that the use of the same must
be forthwith discontinued and you will
report all such agents or attorneys to
this office, with the facts in each case, in
order that proper steps may be taken to
prohibit them from practice before the
land department and local laud offices.

COMMISSIONS avithdraaa n.
They Failed to FileTheir Official Bonds.

AVashington, Sept. 20. The following
named appointees of the general land of-
fice have up to this time neglected to file
their official bonds. The commissions
are therefore withheld;

Geo. AA'. Julian, surveyor-general, New
Mexico.

B. T. Tedbettcr, surveyor-general of
Louisiana.

Registers of land offices:
S. C. Williams, Del Norte, Colorado.
S. C. Tucker, Oainsville. Florida.
S. P. Hart. McCook, Nebraska.
J.B. Kinley, Iveson, Arizona.
A. Geaner, Miles City, Montana.
D. AA ebb, Salt Lake City, Utah.
C. F. M. Niles, Garden City, Kansas.
H. K. Hinrat, La Grange, Oregon.
AV. E. Copeland, Carson City, Nevada.
AA’m. Fixed, Detroit, Michigan.
C. H. AA'arner, AA'allawalla, Wash. Ter.
J. K. Deemor, Lead-'ille, California.
Receivers of public moneys;
T. T.Crawford, Gainesvile, Florida.
Jacob Steinmetz, McCook, Nebraska.
J. AA'. Smith, Tucson, Arizona.
A. Hall, MillesCity, Montana.
James Browne, Lasvegas, New Mexico.
AA'illiam B. McClure, Cour D'Alene,

Idaho.
B. M. Thomson, East Saginaw, Michi-

gan.
Allen AVood, Susnnville, California.
S. C. Clouer, Valentine, Nebraska.
L. A. Anne, Fergus Falls, Minnesota.
L. B. Boyd, Bayfield, AVisconsin.

How To Make Coffee.
An English cook writes on this subject:

It is not good policy to purchase coffee
ready ground, but if it must be done the
supplies should be small and frequent.
Anyone may test the purity of ground
coffee by shaking a little over a tumbler
of clear, bright, cold water, and leaving
it for an hour or so. Pure coffee com-
municates its color to water slowly, and
when the color has been imparted the in-
fusion is still bright and clear, and the
color is never deep. But chicory and
other adulterants quickly produce an
opaque and dark infusion. The differ-
ence is bo striking that for ordinary pur-
poses a better rest is not required. To
place good coffee on the table daily is a
simple and inexpensive business, but it
can not be done at a penny a cup, as
some folks are in haste to aver. At for
12d. to 20d. per pound a good coffee in
berry is always obtainable, and 1(5 pence
may at the present time be consid-
ered a fair family price. ;It
is best to roast and grind as
wanted, but the grinding is the one im-
portant point, because ground coffee
quickly parts with it aroma, and there is
a great charm in having it made immedi-
ately from the mill. In some houses the
trouble of grinding is thought much of,
but, as a matter of fact, it is almost noth-
ing, and a mill costing only a few shill
ings will last a Ufetime. Coffee should
never be boiled; it should be made with
soft water at boiling heat, but if hard wa-
ter must be used it should not be made to
boil until wanted, for boiling augments
its hardness.

Upon the question of tariff we but measure the
pulse of necessity, believing that the exigencies

ch gave rise to the system having departed,
the system itself should be toned down to theab-
solute needs of the government, ‘"tariff for
revenue only." comprehensively expresses the
position ef our party upon the greatest of ail liv-
ing issues. Taxation la a burden,
borne not by capltol but a cross laid upon the
hardy toiler, sapping the lire blood from his
veins, the strength fiom his sinews, the luster
from his eye Government must be maintained,
and to that end taxation must he Indulged, but
when we exceed the limitsof the indigence, we
surpass the functions of the taxing powerand the
plan becomes oppressive and burdensome. We
believe thatthe governmentcan be successfully
administered and the expenses thereof defrayed
by the collection of moderate customs and a rev-
enue tax upon articles of luxury. This would
relieve struggling labor from the thrall and shift
the load to the shoulders of capital. Year after
year under republican rule there has been collect
ed from the plains of the west, the mines of
the north, the cotton fields of the sou h, the forge
of the blacksmith, ihe counter of Ihe merchant,
and the hand of tneartisan an exorbitant tribute
loswell a needless surplus In the national treas-
ury. Without thw suadow of an excuse or the
semblance of an explanation this intolerable
course has been pursued, pauperising tile ieople,
subverting our industriesand providing asinkmg
fund for rascality and fraud.

With protestations of eternal regard;ith the
glare amt glitter of snare promises; fawning
blandishments and cringingservility- tne republi-
can party held to the bps of the letharg’o mat se*
the swe t essenced ports n of fancied security,
w bile it covertly conveyed to rich corporations
and alien capitalists millions of acres
of the pnblic domain witno.t the pretence
of consideration Land grant followed, laud grant
in reckless pcofusi n. t ne poor man wild hi*
family moving to thefertile prairies of the wist
le build him a home and provide by his industry
the mews of support for hU dependent loved
ones bought fro— the corporation agents at spec-
ulators’ prices the ian is thu . fraudulently be-
stowed The democratic party since its return
to power has reclaimed to the government tnou
sands of acres thus surreptitiously disposed of
It has closed the doors of investment against for-
eign land sharks and dcclar s that the public
lands shall be held for the benefit of actual set-
tlers.

Against the portals of the national treasury
have ten hurled ponderous peUtiots for nnearn
ed subsidies, but ttiey have Deenatwwerei only
by the echoes of th<ir own muttered maledic-
lu ns. Pac fle M -il companies launch-*! the ar-
rows of their spleenagainst the armor cladcham-
pions of honesty.and no brighterpennon flutter-
ed inthe phalanx than thatof our own Vilas

Nobly Honorably, proudly has the democratic
party earned out its platform sad redeemed it

, pledges, and an appreciative people unprejudiced
by passion orp lilical scruples will sbi.ncai.tly
testify to their high esteem for the reformations
effected by the new administration

I W ith the laboring c ass<-s the democratic party
has always been in consonance, believing that

• capita! is but 1 il- product o f labor We rec g-
nixe the toiling iaboreras lb- pillar of our na-
tu nai prosperity Tor the purpose of advancing
common interests w commend organization for

: legitimate purposes, pledgm* the protection of
the tarns to sueh associations in carrying rut
commendable measures We denounce anarchy
and socialism as the bane of our free mstitutiocs.
We deny that causes exist for the promulgation

! ef such doctrines, but rest in the calm assurance
that by oar constitutional privileges as c tizens

lof thisrepublic, the power is vested tn th people
to correct .abuses by the ballet We concur in
the scheme of maintaining a state militia organ!
ration to repel invasion and suppress insurrec-
tion, but we in-ist Ih.t the civil power be ex-
hausted liefore tne munitions of war are called
into requisition, to the end that the shedding of
innocentblood for the sins of the criminal may
be avoided.

In the cabinet of the chief executive: in the
deliberations ot the national congress: in the
councus of generals and commanders; upon the
forum and within the sanctity of the highest courts
of justice the democratic party has senther sons,
the light of whose genius and abilities has iilu-

i minaled the pages of our national history, and

A common tall coffee-pot will make as !
good coffee as any patented invention. |
but a ca fetiere is a convenient thing, as 1
it produces bright coffee in a few min-
utes, and thus enables us to se- I
cure a maximum of the aroaia
and dispense with the use
of any rubbish called “finings." Every-
one to his taste we will say, but as care-
less people make the coffee too strong
one day, and too weak the next the
ground coffee and the boiling water
should be both measured, and it will al-
ways take as much as four cups of water
to make three cups of coffee. For the
breakfast table the addition of about
one eigth of chicory is an improvement,
but for the dinner table coffee should be
made without chicory, because it dulls
the flavor of the genuine article. Two
points in coffee making deter people
from using it—the trouble of grinding
and the boiling of the milk. The grind-
ing. however, must be done, and it is
really nothing, but the boiling of the
milk can be advantageously evaded by
using Swiss milk, which harmonizes
perfectly, and by many well trained pal-
tes is preferred to fresh milk heated.

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.
The Triennial Conclave at SC

St. Louis, Sept. 20, —The Knights
Templars are pouring in from all parts
of the country to attend the triennirl
conclave which opens here to-morrow,
and by 12 o'clock noon to day fully 10,-
000 had arrived. A thousand workmen
have been employed to-day in the work
of decorating. The waiters of several
hotels struck this morning for higher
wages causing some amusement as well
as annoyance.

Grand Master Withers Sick.
St. Louis. Sept. 20.—Grand Master

Withers, who arrived yesterday, with the
California delegation, is quite ill. When
he left China six weeks ago, he was in
bad health, and nothing could be done

,on shipboard to relieve him. He has
been almost constantly traveling for six
weeks and is very much exhausted. He
was refused to all visitors to-day. His
meals were served to him in bed and he
did not rise until a late hour, harboring

' his strength for to-morrow's parade, in
which he is very anxious to take part.
Deputy Grand Master Roomly, of Sew
York, arrived this mor.ing. accompanied
by Grand Treasurer Simons. The latter

is also unwell, but will no doubt be able
, to attend to business.

THE FOLLOWDiO COMHASDEEIES

are among those which have arrived;
Aurora. Illinois.
Pilgrim No. 1L Harrisburg. Pennsyl-

vania
St. John's, No. 4. Philadelphia. Pennsyl-

i vania.

WASHINGTON.

Tub acting secretary of the treasury
has made another call for $15,000,000 in
:l per cent, bonds, and also offers to pay
par and interest for all securities of that
class presented at the department.

Commissionkb Atkins states that siuce
the removal of Agent McGilllouddy at
I’ine Ridge it has been clearly shown that
the number of Indians at that point is

1 less than were reported ns drawing
supplies.

Tiik conscience fund of the federal
treasury has been increased by a contri
but ion of SOO7 from New York, the
amount of an error recently discov-
ered in the payment of internal revenue
tan.

Fob some time complaints have been
coming from the West and Northwest
relatives to the misleading signs on land
attorney otlices intimating that such at-
torneys have some connection with the
United States Land Office. The Land
Bureau to-day issued a circular directing
Registers and Receivers to forbid the
hanging out of such misleading signs.

CRIME.

Frank J. Chatabd. aged who is well
connected, was arrested Monday at St.
Louis for embezzling $1,500 from his em-
ployers. C. I*. Burr .1 Cos. The prisoner
confesses the crime.

At Milwaukee Wednesday James S.
White, ex comptroller, who illegally hy-
pothecated city bonds, was sentenced
to two years and six months in State
Prison.

Monday evening, at Geneva. 111.. Miss
Buckmeyer. 55 years old. was strangled to
death by unknown persons, whothen fired
her dwelling, which was entirely consum
ed. In the ruins was found $246 in gold.
The murderers have not been apprehend
ed.

Tut sheriff at Covington. Tennessee,
has in custody a man who confesses hav-

. ing murdered ex-Mayor Bowman, of East
• St. Louis. The prisoner states that he

Serious Danger
Threatens every man. woman or child living ina
region of country where fever and ague is pre-
valent, since the germs of malarial disease are
inhaled from the air and are swallowed from the
water of such a region. Bledioinal safeguard
is absolutely necessary to nullifythis danger As
a means of fortifying and acclimating the system
so as to be able to resist the malarial poison. Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters is incomparably the best
and the most popular. Irregularities of the
stomach, liver and bowels encourage malaria:
but thesa are speedily rectified by the Bitters.
The functions of digestion and secretion are as-
sisted bv its use, and a vigorous as well as regu-
lar condition of the system prompted by it. Con-
stitution and physique are thus defended
against the inroads'of malaria by this matchless
preventive, which Is also a certain and thorough
remedy in the worst cases of intermittent and
remittent fevers.

An Eartquake Era.
The Pacific Ocean is evidently in pro-

cess of reconstruction. New islands are
making their appearance, showing that
the myriads of choral insects are still
hard at work laying the foundations for
future continents. The earthquakes and
volcanoes were never so active as in that
part of the world recently. Last year
java and the adjacent islands were the
scene of one of the most frightful vol-
canic eruptions witnessed by man since
the beginning of recorded history. At
last accounts New Zealand was exper-
iencing an out break of volcanic fury
which terrified its inhabitants. If is evi-
dent that there are serious disturbances
just inside of the earth, and the suspicion
prevails among scientists that these throes
of nature presode thebirth of new islands,
if not great continents. The red sunsets,
which were noticed after the Kalakua ex-
plosion of last year may make their ap-
pearance again this year if the theory is
correct that they were due to the expul-
sion of fine reddish dust out of the months
of the inter-oceanic volcanoes. Demor-
est's Monthly.

How is This ?

A recent adviatisemhnt contains the fol-
lowing; “If the gentleman who keeps the
shoe store with a red head will return the
umbrella of a young lady with whalebone
ribs and iron handle to a slate-roofed
grocer's shop he will hear wf some-
thing to bis advantage as the same is the
gift of a diseased mother now no more

j with the name engraved on it."’

Gen. Ed. S. Bragg, of Fond du Lac.
took the floor, amid the grandest applause
and after speaking in the most glowing
terms, presented the name of Col. Gilbert
M. Woodward, of La Crosse, as a candi-
date for governor. The wildest applause
and cheers followed, when the nomina
tion was made by acclamation.

In a few minutes Col. Woodward ap-
peared. and after being presented to the
chairman by Gsn. Bragg, the chairman
presented the candidate for governor to
the convention. Then cheer after cheer
went up. The candidate in accepting the
nomination made a brief speech.

For lieutenant governor. J. D. Putnam,
of Pierce county, was nominated unani-
mously. Mr. John C. Ludwig, of Mil-
waukee. was nominated by acclamation
for state treasurer. For attorney general.
Geo. W. Bird, of Jefferson. was
the unanimous choice. Edward Mc-
Laughlin, of Fond du Lac was nom-
inated for state superintendent. James
Mehan. of Stevens Point, received the
nomination for railroad commissioner,
and John Karrel, of Kewaunee, was nom-
inated for insurance commissioner.

The Bangers ofKissing.
A writer in the Toronto Globe says;

"If I was a woman, and could see the
faults ofmy fellows as well as the average
observant man can. I would form a society
for the abolition jf kissing. It must come
to that anyway within the next ten years.
All that keeps it alive is its quality as a
foil for the genuine article,” so a very
worldly and bright little woman told me
in a burst of frankness not long since.
Said *he; "If woman didn.t kiss so auto-
matically and insincerely they wouldn't
know what the beauty of the real kiss was."
And I guess she was right. Apemantns.
my old friend of medical proclivities and
cynical instints. growled when I asked him
what he thought of it. and said: “An ele-
gant disseminator of disease. Fever is
spread by it: so are lung troubles, and
such physical scythes as diphteria and
other contagions diseases. I would abolish
kissing, and thus save one- tenth of X per
cent, of human lives every year—if life-
saving is the end and aim of science,
which you know I doubt.”

lowa County Democrat.
Topeka, No. 15. Topeka. Kansas.
Askelon, Salina. Kansas.
Great Bend. Kansas.
Demolay, Lawerence. Kansas.
Ascension. Jopin. Missouri.
Kodosh. Cameron, Missouri.
St. John's, Youngstown. Ohio.
Cyrene. Beloit. Wisconsin.
Kansas City No. 10, Waukegan. Illinois.
St. Joseph. Missouri.
Mount Olive. Wichita. Kansas.
St. Johns. Logansport. Indiana.
Darfus No. 7. Minneapolis, Minnesota.
St. Bernard. Belle Plaine. lowa.
W atertown No. 4, Watertown. Dakota.
Baltimore No. 2, Baltimore. Maryland.
Crusade No. 5. Baltimore. Maryland.
Maryland No. 1. Baltimore. Maryland.
Monumental No. 2 Baltimore.

*

Mary-
land.

Beayscant No. S. Baltimore, Maryland.
Coeur De Leon No. 4. Atlanta. Georgia.
Zion. Minneapolis, Minnesota.
De Molay (mounted!. Grand Rapids;

Michigan.

Palestine No. 1, Palestine. Missouri.
Oriental No. 35, Kansas City.
Grand Commandery of New York.
Grand Commandery of Connecticut.
Cyrene No. 2. Sioux Falls, lowa.
Grand Commandery of Tennessee.
La Valette No. 18. Nashville, Ten-

nessee.
Columbia No, 2, Columbia, South Caro-

lina.
The Grand Commandery of Kansas

City.
Leavenworth No. 1. of Leavenworth,

Kansas.
Caprous No. 2, Vinita, lowa.
Wisconsin No. 1, Milwaukee.
Ft. Wayne No. I. Ft. Wayne. Indiana.
Huge De Payne No. 2D, Carrollton,

Illinois.
Grand Commandery of Colorado.
Colorado, No. 1, of Denver.
Pontiac, No. 2, Charlotte, No. 7, of

Michigan.
Coruna. No. 1, of South Bend, Indiana.
Peninsula, No. 8, of Kalamazoo. Mich-

igan-
Jackson (mounted!, of Jackson, Mich-

igan.
St. Louis club, of Philadelphia, Penn

sylvania.
Maysville, No. I, of Mnysville, Ken

tucky.
San Jose, No. 1. of San Juse. Galifor

nia.
St. John. No. 1, of Centerville, lowa.
St. John. No. 1, of St. Joseph, Missouri.
Peoria, of Beardstown, Illinois.
Chicago, No. lit, of Chicago.
Mary. Philadelphia.
Oakland No. 1, of Oakland, Cal.
Mount ofHoly Cross, Leadville, Col.
Golden Gate. San Francisco, Cal.
Terre Haute No. I. Terre Haute, Ind.
Nebraska Grand Commandery.
Mount Nebraska No. 11, Hastings. Neb.
Mount Olive No. 2. Nebraska City. Neb.
Mount Calvary No, 1, Omaha, Neb.
Mount Hebron No. 2. Kearney, Neb.
Mount Tabor No. !), Tremont, Neb.
Herman No. 7. Beatrice, Neb.
Mount Zion No. 5. Plattsmonth, Neb.
St. Bernard. Independence, Kas.
Aurora. Aurora. Ills.
Ellwood, Springfield, Missouri.
Lebanon. No. 10, Lebanon. Missouri.
Columbia, Washington.
Now York State Battalion.
Demalay, Reeding, Philadelphia.
Parsifal, Paris. Missouri.
Molta, Ottumwa. lowa.
Temple. No. 4. Desinoines. lowa.
Grand Commandery of lowa.
Cincinnati No. 3, Cincinnati.
Coleman No. 7, Troy. New York.
New Carlisle, Pleasant Hill, Missouri.
Hansletnann No. It!, Cincinnati.
Oriental, Kansas City, Missouri.
Anderson No. 1, Anderson, Indiana.
Damascus. Keokuk. lowa.
Richmond, Richmond, Virginia.
Detroit. No. 1, Detroit, Michigan.
Washington, Washington, 1). C.
Atpleston. Danville, Illinois.
Palestine, Paris, Illinois.
St. Bernard, No. It!, East Saginaw, Mich

igan.
On an eastern special came

A BODY l)K KNIGHTS

distinguished by being selected as a
special escort of Grand Master Robert K.
Withers. These were the Richmond corn-
mnndry No. 2, and Columbia, No. I. of
Richmond. Virginia. Under the Rich-
mond banner was gathered the grand
commandry swelling the number to
sixty. With the Virginia commandry
came the Washington, D. C.. knights,
who, in turn, acteu ns an escort of the
Virginia escort. In the Washington re
presentation were Washington, No. 1. and
Demolay, mounted. In honor of their
relation to the grand master (hey were
accorded more than the usual welcome.
One of

THE CHIEF SUBJECTS,
if not the main one for discussion an and do
termination at the meeting of the grand-
encampment is the question of amending
the organic law of the order with re-
gard to the powers and privileges of the
grand encampment. A meeting of
members of the grand encampmen has
been called for to-morrow at the Nebraska
headquarters to decide what course the
opponents of the proposed changes shall
pursue. The call is addressed to all (ho
members of the grand encampment who
oppose its emasculation and the object set
forth is to devise ways and means to give
effective expression to the desire for re-
form (if reform be needed l, within our
order as now constituted and to defeat
the existing effort to weaken our general
governing body thereby destroying its
efficiency.

A circular letter accompanying the call
sets forth the matter in controversy. It
quotes from the proceedings of the Grand
Commandery of Nebraska, which ap-
pointed a special detail of five in May of
this year to prepare a report on the
proposition for changes made by the
Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania,
and being adopted as the views of the
lowa Grand Commandery were formu-
lated by the latter body in

FIVE RESOLUTIONS,
as follows;

Resolved, That the grand encampment
; ofKnights Templar of the United States
abandon the system of centralized and

! exclusive power which it now maintain*
and return to the general system devised

| by its founders.
Resolretl, That its constitution and

I code be revised and so simplified as to
include general principles only, leaviag
the grandcommanderies the power, which
of right belongs to them, to legislate

I upon all matters of detail.
Restjlred, That the sovereign power be

| recognized as vested in the grand com-
i manderies. and such general power only
in grand encampmentas may be expressly
delegated to it.

Resolved. That under the general legis-
lation of the grand enrampment, jeris-

-1 diction be vested on the grand cora-
manderies over the subjects of uniform,
ritual and membership.

Resolved. That in order that the grand
emcampment may in peace and quietness
provide legislation necessary to carry

; out the foregoing changes, it is in duty
bound to positively prohibit all parades
and entertainments at the time and

| place, when and where its conclaves shall
be held.

The Nebraska commander as statedy by
one of its members took op the fight
against this proposed change simply be-
cause no other commandery saw fit to take
the initiative.

The question involved seems to be-
what is known in polities as the "states
rights" problem, and according to one

I of the Nebraska opponents of the pro-
posed changes, the knights, speaking
in general terms, are divided on about

j the same geographical lines as those
which have heretofore marked the domi-
nance of political parties upholding
“state rights” and "centralization” re-
spectively.

Three Mm Drowned.

Unca. Sept. 20—By the expsizing of a
rowboat on the lake at C'azenovia to-night,
three men were drowned and the fourth
swam ashore. The drowned were: Fisfco
Howe, captain of the steamer Lake View,

William Tuttle, engineer, and Patrick
1 Haye, laborer.

NO. 8.

THEY KALLOT IN VAIN.

The F.lkhorn Convention Takes 315
More Rallots W itliout Uhansro.

An Infantry Keiriinent at Madrid Re-
volts 1 lie people I’anie Stricken.

Several Men are Killed Loyal troops
IMspnrse the Insurgents.

The Deadlock I nlirokeii.
Ki.khokn, Sept. 20. The convention

met at half past three this afternoon.
Thirteen ballots were taken with the fol
lowing result: Caswell 10, Cooper 11.
Weeks 0. The convention then adjourn
ed to S o’clock. At the evening session
fifteen ballots were taken without a
change. Adjourned until 9 o’clock to-
morrow morning.

AN OUTBREAK AT MADRID.
An Infantry Revolt Causes Serious Results.
Madbid, Sept. 20. Last night an in-

fantry regiment quartered in Gil Bias
barracks revolted and broke down a par
tition wall which separater them f.iom
two cavalry regiments which they joined,
lufanftry and cavalry fraternized, and not
withstanding the efforts of regimental ot
fleers to prevent a spread of the revolt,
300 men decamped. II their efiorts to
restrain subordinates, and force them
to quarters three of the officers were
severely wounded. As soon as the sol
disrs reached the street they divided
into two parties, one marching to I’rodo.
where there were 2.000 troops quartered
and the other making its way through
the center of the city shouting, long live
the republic! Citizens who heard these
cries were amazed, there having been no
suspicion whatever of an outbreak. The
streets were quickly thronged with excit
ed people and at the theaters there was
enormous * excitement, which in some
cases almost amounted to panic. At
nearly all houses the performances were
suspended. The insurgents soon found
their way to the docks and (barracks
upon which

THEY IMMEDIATELY or ENED FUSE,
but ineach case they were repulsed. They
then seized the Southern railway station,
which they held until tho arrival of a body
of loyalist troops. To these (hay offered
little or no resistance, their appearance
causing a regular stampede, most of the
insurgents escaping into the country.
Gen. Uavin. in command of the loyalist
troops, pursued the insurgents and suc-
ceeded in killing one rebel officer.
During tho outbreak the rebels shot
Gen. Velarde, who refused to join
them, and mortally wounded Count Mi
rosol. A colonel of artillery was also
killed. Several prisoners were captured
and are now closely confined. Martial
law has been proclaimed, aud every effort
is being made to prevent a repetition of
the outbreak. Tho emeute was a com
pleto surprise to the people of Madrid.
Quiet reigns throughout (he city (his

morning. Forty of the Madrid military
insurgents who reached Alcala this morn
ing seized tho station agent there and
compelled him to start a special train for
the purpose of assisting their escape.
Another train tilled with government,
troops has started in pursuit.

Seizures for Catching Seals.
Washington, Sept. 20. Dispatches to

tho navy department from Lieut, com-
mander Fichals commanding the Uinta
from Sitka, Alaska, reports the seizure
of the San Diego of San Francisco, and
three English vessels for catching seals
unlawfully. The captain and mate of
the American vessel were found guilty
and sentenced to two and one-half years
imprisonment respectively. The captain
and mate of the tilh British schooner
Thornton were fried, found guilty and
fined, captain $5OO and mate $3OO, and
both imprisoned for thiity days.

A Telegram From Captain Abbey.
Washington, Sept. 20. Acting Secre-

tary Fairchild lias received a telegram
from Capt. Abbey, commanding the
revenue cutter Corwin, dated at Nanaiuie,
B. C., which is as follows: I respectfully
repor< tho Corwin here. At the request of
Gov. Swineford and Judge Davis, I have
brought here twenty-two British seamen
released from the seized sealers. I am to
land the remaining American seaman at
Port Townsend. The master and mates
of the seized craft have been convicted

i and sentenced to tines or imprisonment,
or both. I made full depositions for

j libel suits before leaving Sitka.

Sedgwick Arrives at Washington.

WAnn isoton, Sept. 20. Sedgwick ar-
rived at the state department this morn-
ing. and waited the coming of the secre-
tary of state. He declined to be inter
viewed either in regard to his business in
Mexico or the statements which have
been published regarding his personal
conduct there. In the latter respect he
says he can only repeat what he has al-
ready many times said, that the state-
ments are lies from beginning to end.
He says he completed his work four days
ago, but declines to say whether he will
report verbally or in writing.

Collapse of a Warehouse.
Chicago, Sept. 20. When the employ

es went to open the place to commcnc0

the week’s businss this morning it wa"
found that the four story importers’
warehouse of J. WaUace, Wakem A Cos ,
situated near the North Clark Street
crossing of the Northwestern railway track
had collapsed. The building was heavily
stored with miscellaneous merchandise.
The upper floor was the first to yield,
followed by the third, which carried each
succeeding floor with it. The interior of
the building is a total wreck.

This afternoon the outer walls began to
crumble, that on the north side was the
first to fall. The building, whicli was
erected on the site of the old Continental
warehouse destroyed by fire cost over
$20,000. The contents valued at over
SIOO,OOO consisted principally of tea. cof-
fee and sugar.

He best His Hold.
Expos, Wis., Hept. 20. Yesterday

George Howe, of this city, was severely
injured by the accidental discharge of
his gun while duck hunting on Rush
Lake. He was in a boat, and in palling
his gun towards him it was discharged,
the entire contents going into his hand,
shattering the bones in such a manner
that all but the index finger and thumb
bad to be amputed. These may also
have to be taken off.

Eau Claire County Democratic Ticket.
Geo. H. Daniel*, of Eau Claire, for

member of assembly; Peter Hart, of Eau
Claire for sheriff; M. J. Argand. of
EueClaire, for treasurer; ladore Cook, of
Eau Claire, for county clerk; X. B. Noll,
of Union, for clerk of the court: H. J. A.
Schaeffer, of Kao Claire, fot register;
James Douglass, of Eau Claire, for dis-
trict attorney; Howell Drake, of Wash-
ington. for surveyor: Lucy Pregent, of
Eau Claire, for school superintendent.

SOLDIERS' EEL .MON.

Volunteer Veterans Meet in Milwankee this
Week.

MiLWAuaze, Sep', 20.—An interesting
i programme lias been arranged for the
fourth annual reunion of the Society of
the Twenty-eighth Regiment of Wisconsin

| Volunteers, which will be held in this city.
' at the Light Horse Squadron armory,
Thursday and Friday of this week. There
will be a banquet at the armory Thursday
evening, for which the culinary supplies
will be furnished by the E. B. Wolcott
Woman’* Relief Corps- An ad-
dress of welcome will be deliv-
ered by ”oL Conrad Krez, whose

| regiment (the Twenty-seventh) was brig-

aded with the Twenty-eight, the two be-
ing closely associated in the campaigns
of the late war. The annnat address will
be delivered by Gen. B. M. Prentiss, of
Bethany. Mo., in whose division theTwenty-eighth saw the greater part of
its service. Following the address will
be the formal toasts, fifteen in number.
On Friday there will be a business meet-
ing at the armory, the annual election of
officers, followed by an excursion to the
Soldiers’ Home.

.THE DEMOLISHED city.

Svcrythiug Quiet ami {Reassuring.
Ghaki kstox. s. C., Sept. 30.— The con

dition of Summerville for the past three
days in regard to earthquake distnrbanc
es has been very reassuring, and peopleare strongly impressed with the belief
that the annoying tremors and detona
lions are about to cease. On Saturday
last the whole day passed without even as
much as a detonation. There were only
two scarcely audible explosions Saturday,
night separated by an interval of two
hours. Or. Sunday about 9 o'clock a. m.
there was plainly audible an explosion
which was. however, unaccompanied by
the usual trembling of the earth. At 10
o clock Sunday night there was a tremor
which, as people have become accustom
ed to such ; manifestations caused little
comment. At 2 o'clock this morning
there was another slight shock of the
same character. The detonations and
tremors are now at very long intervals,
and arc unheeded except by the most
timid. The situation in Charleston is
brighter and more cheering, a fact which
is largely due to tho favorable weather
and escape from a threatened West India
hurricane. The death list from the eflect
of exposure is 43. as against 79 the pre-
vious week.

New SlDer Gerllllialcs.
" ASHiNOTON, Sept. 20. Arrangements

are being made at the Treasury depart
meat for the early distribution of the
new silver certificates which are now be-
ing printed as rapidly as possible. The
design for the five dollar silver certill
cates was approved by acting secretary
Fairchild, to-day. The portraits of Gen.
Grant aud Mr. Tilden were
as proper vignettes for this note and de-
signs with those two vignettes were sub-
mitted. The selection was under con
sidei at ion by several officials for several
days, and was finally decided by Secretary
Fairchild iu favor of the Grant vignette.

Vnaivhists F.xpeuiul Iln ii Doctrincs
Nkw \ ouk. Sept. 20. Nearly five thous-

and people crowded into Cooper halt
to night to hear the prominent socialistic
leaders. D. Yveliug, Mrs. Aveliug and
Herr l.iebkniet, who will ex pound their
doctrines for the first time in this country.
Sixty policemen were in the hall to main-
tain order. Herr Wilhelm Liebkniet, of
the German reichstag, and a German so
cialisf leader, was the first speaker.
He spoke for over an hour, giving
in detail his socialistic theories,
repudiated all anarchical sentiments but
added that he had carefully followed Ihe
course of the trial of the Chicago an
archists and was convinced that they
were innocent of the crimes charged
against them.

A Deadlock Broken.
Ghu aoo. Sept, 20. The deadlock in the

first Illinois congressional convention,
was broken this afternoon on the
one hundred and twenty third ballot.
Ransom W. Dunham, sitting member, be-
ing renominated.

Mills Mmt Dowa.
MenAsha, Sept. 20. The water in (he

canal is lower at present than it has ever
been since (he canal was built. All tho
mills on the water power were shut down
on Saturday, not having enough power to
run. It is hardly possible (or the steam
boats to pass through and impossible for
all the lug boats.

THIEVES I\ MIL" VI KEF.

They Made a Haul at a Gun More on Sunday .

Milwaukee, Sept. 20. Hnrglars stole
$4OO worth of revolvers, pocket-knives
and other articles from tho gnnshop of
John Meunier, 272 West Wafer street,
early yesterday morning. The thieves
secured an entrance by prying open a
rear door with a chisel. Acting on a clue
furnished by Mr Memoer, Detectives
Hannifin and Lanbenheimer yesterday
arrested John Santry, John King and
John Scbullz, on suspicion of having
committed the crime. When approached
by the officers, Santry threw away a knife
which was afterwards identified as one of
the articles stolen. The thieves are sus-
pected of having been concerned in sever
al other recent depredations. Mr. Much
ier's place was burglarized only a few
months ago.

Wreck of a Cattle Train.

Black Riveb Falls, Wis., Sojit. 20. A
special train of twenty cars, containing
live stock from Montana, enrouto for
Chicago, jumped the track west of here,
last evening, owing to a broken flange on
the forward wheels of the locomotive.
The locomotive, tender and nine cars
were piled on one another, making a fear
ful wreck. About twenty head of cattle
were killed, and as many more seriously
injured. The loss will be large. The
crew was badly shaken up,but no one was
seriously hurt.

The Official Returns.
Augusta, Me., Sept. 20. The official

returns of the recent election for gover
nor embracing all except a few small
towns are as follows:
Bodwell r--p i
Edward* idem Bft.fltlJ
( irl pro ).,. W*
Scattering ’-‘ff’4

Bodwell over Edwards, 12,850.

An Honor to Our County.
Waterloo Democrat.

We deem tlio giving of the office of at-
torney general on the democratic ticket
to Geo. W. Bird, of Jefferson, a manifes-
tation of great regard from tne demo-
cratic party of the state towards our
county. Mr. Bird did not desire the
nomination, in fact he wished and urged
the delegates from the First congression-
al district of which he was chairman,
to cast their votes as a unit for J. 11-
Doc, of Janesville. In spite of his
wishes he was elected on the first
formal ballot, and upon motion was made
the unanimous choice of the convention.
In a few words he cordially thanked the
convention for the honor bestowed up-
on him and concluded by saying that he
‘ believed it was the duty of every true
democrat to come to the front when duty
called him.”

He is known through the state probab-
ly as well as any man in it. He was born
and reared in the state and his home and
interests have always been here, He
graduated from the state univarsity in
1800. and was lieutenant in the Bth Wis.
regiment, serving the time and his coun-
try faithfully, and returning home an
honored and respected comrade to all as
sociates. Soon after the war he engaged
in the practice of law at Jefferson, and
was private secretary during Governor
Taylor’s administration. He is a lawyer
of great ability, is a man of true charac-
ter and integrity, and is in every way
qualified to fill theoffice of attorney gen-
eral of Wisconsin.

We believe we voice the sentiments of
every democrat in the county, when we
say that the democratic state covention
could confer no higher or more pleasing
honor upon the democracy of this coun-
ty than to give Mr. Bird this position on
their ticket. The democratic voters will
in a measure manifest their appreciation
by giving the ticket a hearty support,
which means a rousing majority on elec-
tion day.

The virtues of St. Jacob* Oil, as pro-
claimed by million* of restored sufferers,
should induce everyone to supply hi*
household with this great specific. It con
quers pain.

A billy-goat was recently sent to the
poor house in Alexander, there being no-
body to claim him.

“It is as harmless as it is effective,” is
what is said of Bed Star Cough Cure by
Ur. S. K. Cox, D. D., Analytical Chemist,
Washington, D.O. Price, twenty-five cent*.

Weather Predictions.
Washisoton, Hept. 20. For Wisconsin;

Ijocal rains; slightly warmer; variable
winds, generally southerly.

A Present to Bounds.
Wamhinotom, Sept. 20. The employes

of the government printing office to-
night presented their retiring chief
Rounds with an elegant silver service
consisting of thirteen piece*.

Minister S. H. Cox ha* been on a tear-
ful pilgrimage to the grave of Hannibal,
of Carthage.


